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Office of the Secretary of State
\larch Fong Eu

1230

J Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
( 916) 445-0820

July 24, 1980

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT

FROM:

CASHl"JERE M. .APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional
Amendment filed with all county clerks is less than
100 percent of the number of qualified voters required
to find the petition sufficient.
TITLE:

STATE LOTTERY

SUl"IMARY DATE:

FEBRUARY 15, 1980

PROPONENT:

ROGER CHAPIN

The petition has failed and no further action
is necessary.

Office of the Secretary of State
\1arch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

February 15, 1980
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
STATE LOTTERY
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule

......... 553,790

1.

Minimum number of signatures required
Constitution II, 8 (b)

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••• Friday, 2/15/80
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition

Sections:

a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures ••••••••••• Friday, 2/15/80
Elections Code Section 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections
are to be filed at the same time
within each county..........
Monday, 7/14/80
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a).

c.

*

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the Secretary
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 7/21/80
(If the Proponenet files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 7/14/80, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520 (b).

*

PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures.
The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative.
It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days.
But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the
1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the
county by May 1, 1980.
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••• Tuesday,

8/05/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 7/21/80, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day afther the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520 (d), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 498,411
and 609,169, then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• Thursday, 9/04/80
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 8/05/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521 (b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 8/11780 ••••••••••••• Monday,

8/18/80

(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 7/14/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the
Secretary of State that the measure has either
qualified or failed to qualify. The closing
date for this campaign statement is 7 days
prior to the fil tng de ad 1 "i.ne ) •
Government Code Section 84204.
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5.

The Proponent of the above named measure is:
Roger Chapin
5051 Chaparral Way
San Diego, CA 92115
Sincerely,
WP:J[JIA.l'1 N. DURLEY

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

rL-L~~.

CASBJ.'1ERE M:. APPERS(J~
Elections Technician
CMA.:rb
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections
Code Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519
for appropriate format and type considerations in printing,
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Your attentio'n is f'lJ.rtheL' di L'ected
to the campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements
of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections
18000 et_~~9..

j;tutr pf QIuUfprltta

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9555

i.rpartm.rut nf 3Justir.r
~.rnrg.r i.rukmtjiau
(PRONOUNCED DUKE~MAYaGIN)

Attprurn Q;rltrral

February 15, 1980

F I LED

In the office of the Secretary of SIal.
of the State of California

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

FEBlQ 1980

Attention Mr. William N. Durley
Dear Mrs. Eu:
RE:

Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution
Subject:
Lottery--Cancer Benefit
Proponent:
Roger Chapin
Our File No.: SA80RF0002

Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503
and 3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified
that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the
above identified proposed initiative the attached title
and summary.
Enclosed is a declaration of mailing thereof,
and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our
records, the address of the proponent is as stated on
the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

~
Robert Burton

RB :jar

Encl.

Deputy Attorney General

(

(
Date: February 15, 1980
File No.: SA80RF0002

The Attorney General of California has prepared the
following title and summary of the chief purposes and
points of the proposed measure:
STATE LOTTERY.

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Provides for organization and administration by the
State of a continuing state lottery.

Net proceeds are

to be used for cancer research, prevention, and
treatment, and for medical research on other diseases.
Medical programs to be funded are selected by a
commission appointed as specified.

Lottery is to be

operated by a director appointed by Governor.

Forty-

five percent of lottery sale revenues are to be used
for prizes, remainder to be used for expenses and
medical programs.

Initially, $4,000,000 is appropriated

from State General Fund, to be repaid before allocations
are made to medical programs.
and local governments:

Fiscal impact on state

Initially $4,000,000 would be

appropriated from the State General Fund.

An

indeterminable amount of lottery revenues would be
generated.
estimated.

The amount of this revenue cannot be

(

·t

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLm'lS:

That the Constitution of the state be amended by
adding subdivision (d) to section 19 of Article IV thereof,
as follows:
(d) Notwithstanding subdivision (a) of
Section 19 of Article IV, the people hereby authorize
the establishment of a California War on Cancer
Lottery.
The purpose of the California War on Cancer
Lottery is to provide for the organization and
administration by the state of California of a
continuing state lottery, the net proceeds of
which shall be applied to support cancer research,
prevention, and treatment.
There is hereby established in state government the California War on Cancer Lottery Commission.
The Commission shall consist of eleven commissioners,
all of whom shall be electors of this state. The
commissioners shall be appointed by a Selection
cOw~ittee, the Committee to be comprised of the
following members: one re~resentative appointed
by the Dean of the Universlty of California at San
Francisco Medical School, one representative
appointed by the Dean of the University of California
at Los Angeles Medical School, one representative
appointed by the Dean of the University of California
at San Diego f.ledical School, one representative
appointed by the Dean of the University of California
at Los Angeles Public Health School, one representative appointed by the Dean of the University of
California at Berkeley Public Health School, one
representative appointed by the President Pro Tempore
of the Senate with the advice of the Chairman of
the Senate Health and Welfare Committee, one representative appointed by the Speaker of the Asseobly
with the ~dvice of the Chairman of the Assembly
Health Committee, and two representatives to be
appointed by the Governor. Should any vacancy
occur on the Selection Committee, the vacancy shall
be filled within thirty (30) days by the person
responsible for making the initial appointment to
the Selection committee. Persons appointed to the
Selection Committee shall serve a term of four (4)
years from the date of their appointment.

.'

,

(

(

The Selection Committee shall appoint all
initial commissioners within ninety (90) days of
the effective date of this subdivision. The Selection Co~mittee shall also meet from time to time
as may be necessary to fill vacancies on the Commission. The Selection Committee in making its initial
appointments to the co~~ission shall select individuals \vi th the following qualifications: two cornmissioners shall be scientists specializing in basic
cancer research, two commissioners shall be physicians
specializing in clinical cancer medicine, one commissioner shall be involved in nursing care or ps¥chosocial aspects of cancer medicine, one commissloner
shall be involved in the study of public health or
epidemiology, and five commissioners shall be members
of the general public.
The commissioners shall be appointed for terms
of four years except that five of the original
term appointments shall be for two years. The
Selection committee shall determine which of the
initial commissioners shall serve for two years
and which of the initial commissioners shall serve
for four years. All vacancies shall be filled by
the Selection Committee within thirty (30) days.
Commissioners may be removed by the Governor, with'
the concurrence of the Senate, for substantial
neglect of duty, gross misconduct in office, inability to discharge the pm-lers and duties of office
after written notice and opportunity for a reply.
I

The purpose of the Commission shall be to
allocate the net proceeds collected through the
operation of a continuing lottery. The members of
the Commission shall adopt rules and re~ulations
to govern the conduct of their meetings within
thirty (30) days of the first meeting of the Commission.
No provision of this constitution shall be
·construed as a limitation upon the authority of
the Legislature to confer upon the War on Cancer
Lottery Commission additional pm.,ers of the same
kind or different from those conferred herein which
are not inconsistent \od th the pO\Olers conferred
upon the War on Cancer Lottery Commission in this
constitution, and the authority of the Legislature
to confer such additional pm·lers is expressly
declared to be plenary and unlimited by any provision
of this Constitution.
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(

As near as practical to fo~ty-five percent
(45%) of the total a~nual revenue accruing from
the sale of lottery tickets or other sources shall
be used for payment of prizes to the holders of
winning tickets. The Commission may permit up to,
but not more than, ten percent (10%) of the net
proceeds to be allocated for medical research on
diseases other than cancer.
A Commission Director shall be appointed by
the Governor within sixt¥ (60) days of the effective date of this subdivlsion, or within sixty
(60) days of any vacancy that may occur. The
Director shall serve at the pleasure of the Governor. The salary of the Director shall be set by
the Commission and the Director shall devote his
full time to the job. The individual appointed by
the Governor shall be qualified by training and
experience to direct the operation of a continuing
state lottery. The Director shall initiate, establish, and operate a continuing state lottery at
the earliest feasible and practical date. The
Director shall enter into such contracts as may be
necessary to effectuate the establishment of a
continuing state lottery. The Director shall promulgate such rules and regulations governing the establishment of a continuing state lottery as may be
deemed necessary and desirable.
There is hereby created and established a
separate fund in the state Treasury, to be knmv-n
as the state Lottery Fund, to be deposited in such
depositories as the state Treasurer may select.
The fund shall consist of all revenues received
from the sale of lottery tickets and other monies
credited or transferred thereto from any other
fund or source pursuant to law. Interest earnings
of the state Lottery Fund shall be credited to the
state Lottery Fund. The moneys in the state Lottery
Fund are hereby continuously appropriated only for
the payment of prizes to the holders of winning
lottery tickets, for repayment of the moneys appropriated to the state Lottery Fund, for reasonable
expenses of the commission in its operation of the
lottery, and for distribution to the various cancer
programs, studies, and research in such proportions
as the commission may determine.
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Any other law providing any penalty or disability for the sale of lottery tickets or any
acts done in connection with a lottery shall not
apply to any acts performed pursuant to this subdivision.
No state or local taxes of any kind whatsoever shall be imposed upon the proceeds" from a
prize a\.varded by the state lottery.
The sum of four million dollars ($4,000,000)
is hereby appropriated from the General Fund to
the California War on Cancer Corn..rnission, pending
the receipt of revenue to be generated by this
measure. This advance sum shall be repaid from
lottery ticket sales revenue prior to any funds
being allocated for cancer research, prevention,
and treatment.
If any provision of this subdivision or the
application thereof to any person or circumstances
is held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect
other provisions or application of the subdivision,
which can be given effect without the invalid provision or application and to this end the provisions
of this subdivision are severable.
"
l
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY HAIL

I,
JUDITH A. ROSE
, declare as follows: I am over the age
of 18 years, not a party to the within action; my place of
employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350,
Sacramento, California 95814.
On February 15, 1980
, I served the attached letter addressed
to Honorable March Fong Eu dated February 15, 1980, re: Initiative
Proposing Amendment to: Constitution, Subject: Lottery--Cancer
Benefit,
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the
persons named below each at the address set out immediately below
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in
the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States
Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of the
places so addressed:

ROGER CHAPIN
5051 Chaparral Way
San Diego, CA 92115

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and
correct.

Executed on

February 15, 1980

)

EU -- p.2

year from the development of previously-leased lands, to a total of
$500 million."

Finally, the "Corporation may issue bonds and other

evidence in indebtedness payable solely from corporation revenues."
The Corporation would "assure availability of gas and oil to
California consumers at reasonable and competitive prices", "develop
and provide alternative or renewable sources of fuel and energy and
implement conservation techniques", and "develop resources that increase
jobs, reduce dependence on foreign oil and gas, and are consistent
with environmental protection", according to the text of the measure.
The State Lottery Initiative, a constitutional amendment, is
sponsored by Roger Chapin of San Diego, telephone (714) 286-7565.

His

553,790 needed registered voter signatures must be turned in by July 14,
although he, too, should submit petitions by May I if the measure is
to· be on the November ballot.
If voted into law, the proposal would "authorize the establishment
of a California War on Cancer Lottery" organized and administered by
the State.

The net proceeds from this continuing state lottery would

"be used for cancer research, prevention, and treatment, and for medical
research on other diseases."

"Forty-five percent of the lottery sale

revenues would be used for prizes, with the remainder to be used for
expenses and medical

programs~!;

"initially $4 million would be appro-

priated from the State General Fund, to be repaid before allocations
are made to medical programs."

The Lottery would be "operated by a

director appointed by the Governor", with an II-member commission
selecting which medical programs to

~und.

Commissioners would be

chosen by a selection committee consisting of representatives of various

r,--.

California medical and public health schools, the Legislature, and the
persons
governor.
Initial appointees would be/involved in cancer research,
clinical cancer medicine. treatment, nursing care or psychosocial
aspects of cancer medicine, the study of public health or epidemiology,
and five general public members.

Generally, their terms would be for

four years.

"No state or local taxes of any kind whatsoever shall be

j.mpased

tho: proceeds from a prize awarded by the state lottery,"

Up':'ll

according to the measure's text.
Copies of the two measures, titles and summaries, and circulation
calendars are attached.
a023CD

